<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SESSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td><strong>DOORS OPEN!</strong> &lt;br&gt;<strong>MEET PROFESSORS AND STAFF</strong>*(see back for more information)*&lt;br&gt;Learn more about each academic program and student service offered at Huron.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am - 9:50 am</td>
<td><strong>WELCOME!</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:00 am - 2:00 pm | **CAMPUS TOURS** | Join us at The Silvercrest Welcome Centre  <br>Campus tours with a student tour guide will include stops in residence, classrooms, library and learning spaces and all the areas that allow you to picture yourself as a Huron student.  
**MEET PROFESSORS AND STAFF***(see back for more information)*<br>Learn more about each academic program and student service offered at Huron.  
**EXPLORE CLUBS AND STUDENT EXPERIENCE**  
Visit the Great Hall to meet members of Huron University Students’ Council (HUCSC) and members from some of Huron’s Student Clubs. |
| 10:10 am - 1:25 pm | **ACADEMIC INFORMATION SESSIONS**<br>Attend a sample lecture hosted by Huron Professors and get a sense of what sitting in a Huron classroom feels like. |
| 10:10 am - 10:55 am | **DR. KATE GRAHAM & DR. ANDREA BUTNARI**<br>GOVERNANCE, LEADERSHIP & ETHICS | Classroom H221  
Follow the Leader? A Conversation About Climate Action |
| 11:00 am - 11:45 am | **DR. STEVE BLAND** – PHILOSOPHY | Classroom H112  
Repurposing Your Mind |
| 11:50 am - 12:35 pm | **RICHIE BLOOMFIELD & MEKHALAA MURALY**<br>MANAGEMENT & ORGANIZATIONAL STUDIES | Classroom H221  
Flourish and Grow Case Study: A Marketing Mock Class  
Interested in case-method learning? The “Flourish and Grow” case will be further explored in the sample lecture. |
| 12:40 pm - 1:25 pm | **DAISY RAPHAEL** – POLITICAL SCIENCE | Classroom H112  
Is TikTok a Threat to Democracy? |
CAMPUS TOURS
JOIN US AT THE WELCOME CENTRE!
Student Ambassadors will take you on guided tours to explore campus!

*MEET PROFESSORS
Chat with representatives and pick up a brochure from all of our academic programs.
- Centre for Global Studies
- East Asia Studies
- Economics
- English
- French
- Global Great Books
- Governance, Leadership & Ethics
- History
- Jewish Studies
- Management & Organizational Studies
- Philosophy
- Political Science
- Psychology
- Religion and Theology

CONNECT WITH:
Academic Advising & Admissions – H111
Career Development and Entrepreneurship & Social Innovation – H119 and on Campus Tour
Wellness Centre – On Campus Tour
Library and Learning Services Staff – On Campus Tour
Huron University Students’ Council (HUCSC) – Great Hall
Selection of Huron Student Clubs – Great Hall

1. Frank Holmes Centre Fall Preview Day Central Location
2. Head to the Great Hall to learn more about Huron Student Clubs and meet this year’s Student Council

Beavertails Pastry
Available outside in the Traffic Circle starting at 11am

Go to the Registration Table to get your Free Voucher to redeem at the food truck.
Complimentary coffee and snacks will be available in the Medline Student Commons.